The Real Wood Furniture Company sale of pre-loved, ex showroom, and
‘refurbished to as new’ furniture
Sat 16th & Sun 17th Nov 2019 11.00am - 5.00pm

w.a. = warm antique (dark) finish
a.l. = antique light (light / medium) finish.
o & w = oil & wax (natural) finish

l.w.a. = light warm antique (medium / dark) finish
c.l. = clean light finish

This is furniture made by us that we have bought back from clients for various reasons…moving, downsizing etc., as well as pieces that we have loaned to property
developers for use in their sale properties or are ex showroom.
Sale
price

New
now

Following the move from our large Kidlington warehouse to a more modest facility
nearer to our new location, we have run out of space and therefore have to move
on the following ‘as new’ pieces that have only been in property developers’ show
houses or in our showrooms:
A. Quaker refectory table, 84” x 36”, character oak, a.l
2,500 3,865
B. Spiers table on Quaker style base, 84” x 36” burr oak and walnut, o&w
2,500 3,500
C. Spiers table on swept knot forged steel base, 84” x 36” burr oak and elm, o&w
2,500 3,500
D. Pilgrim table, 75” x 36” burr oak, o&w
2,250 3,245
E. Refectory table, 84” x 39”, twin turned pillar supports, burr oak, a.l.
3,000 4,795
F. Swept knot console table 72” x 21” x 32”h, burr oak on forged steel base, o&w
1,250 1,995
G. Traditional cupboard base dresser and rack, 66” x 19” x 81”h, 3 drawers above
3 cupboards, rack with spice drawers and candle slides, character oak, c.l.
3,000 6,995
H. Traditional coffee table with potboard, 60” x 36” x 19”, o&w
795 1,595
I. 8+2 traditional oak frame upholstered chairs, o&w (inc upholstery, excl fabric)
3,000 5,650
J. 8 x Citizen side chairs in oak, inc polishing to any finish, rush seat or upholstered
at extra cost
2,000 3,000
K. Various ladderback and spindle back armchairs, rush seat, a.l
each 150 345
L. Campaign style tall chest ,20” x 14” x 48”, natural lacquer
2,000 2,995
M. Campaign style 9 drawer chest, 60” x 19” x 30”h, natural lacquer
3,000 4,995
N. Campaign style TV/Media table, 43” x 24” x 21”h, 2 x drop flaps, 2 x cupboards
1,500 2,495
O. Campaign style coffee table, 48” x 24” x 19”, 4 drawers, natural lacquer
1,350 1,995
P. 2 x Campaign style side tables 20” x 20” x 20”, 1 drawer, natural lacquer
pair 1,500 2,500
Pre-owned pieces
Dining Tables
1.75” thick tops
1. Centre column refectory table, heavy shaped baluster base,
102” x 39”, character oak , a.l.
2. Oval refectory table, 87” x 60”, character oak, a.l.
3. Oval refectory table, 87” x 60”, character oak, a.l.
4. Refectory table with twin turned pillar base, 84” x 36”, character oak.a.l
5. Oval refectory table, 78” x 51”, character oak, (to be re-finished)

2,000
2,000
tbc
1,500
tbc

4,720
5,795
5,795
3,865
4,995

1.25” thick tops
6. Round pedestal table, 48” diameter, cherry, medium,
7. Oval farmhouse drop flap table, 62” x 54”, character oak, c.l.
8. Round X frame table 72” diam, character oak, refurbished to ‘as new’, a.l.

0.8” thick tops
9. Gate leg table in cherry, 66” x 60”, medium finish
10. Pigrim table, 75” x 36” + 1 x 21” extension leaf, oak, w.a.
11. Taper leg farmhouse table,78” x 35”, English cherry, medium finish

750 3,495
750 2,295
1,500 2,995

1,000 2,635
750 2,840
500 2,195

Occasional and side tables
12. Traditional coffee table with turned leg, pot-board and 2 x drawers, 48” x 24” x 20”,
character oak, a.l.
Chairs
13. 6 + 2 Country ladderback chairs in ash, drop in rush seats, a.l
14. 8 + 2 Traditional oak frame upholstered chairs with black and gold fabric, a.l.
15. Classic wavy ladder back arm chair in ash with rush seat, I.w.a.
16. 2 x Farmhouse upholstered armchairs, ash, cream faux leather

400 1,595

tbc 2,640
2,000 5,650
350 700
500 1,190

Dressers and Cabinets
17. Glazed wall hanging corner cabinet in oak, 30” x 16” x 36”, l.w.a. new - ex showroom.
18. Glazed top corner cabinet in oak, 30” x 17” x 74”, w.a.

500 1,695
500 2,495

• VAT (if applicable) is included in prices
• Delivery, if required, will be charged at cost
• Sale being held in ‘The Dog House’ and in our showrooms at :
Mo Tighe, Chapel House Grounds, Chipping Norton, OX7 5SZ
• Saturday Nov 16th & Sun Nov 17th 11.00am - 5.00pm

THE REAL WOOD FURNITURE COMPANY
MO TIGHE, CHAPEL HOUSE GROUNDS, CHIPPING NORTON, OX7 5SZ
01608 642741

info@realwood.co.uk.

www.realwood.co.uk

OPEN FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 11.00am - 5.00pm and / or by appointment

